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DEMONSTRATE THAT TOASTED FRAGMENTS OF PRUNING VINE-SHOOTS ADDED TO WINES AFTER 
FERMENTATIONS PROVIDE THEM WITH DIFFERENTIATED AROMATIC NOTES AND IMPROVE THEIR QUALITY

Tempranillo vine-shoots 
used as enological additives 

in Tempranillo wines 
modulate their aroma[3]

When they are submitted to 
toasting process a large number 

of important enological 
compounds are generated[2]

Vine-shoots, the principal waste 
in viticulture, have valuable 

bioactive compounds interesting 
for oenological applications[1]

Vine-shoots used as enological 
additives are free of the most 
commonly applied fungicides 

in viticulture[4]

Also, no cytotoxic and 
toxicity potential have 

found when vine-
shoots are used[5]
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*Esters include:d ethyl vanillate, ethyl

butyrate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl

decanoate and ethyl octanoate
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Different small letters indicate significant differences 
among  wines according to the Tuckey test (α < 0.05)

➢ The wine profile was substantially modified, resulting in a greater appreciation of the aroma by the tasters in the treated wines than in the control.
➢ At sensory level, nuts, vanilla and toasted nuances stand out in wines obtained with vine-shoots, together with a notable reduction, or even disappearance, of herbaceous character.
➢ Tasters described a new aroma associated with vine-shoots character as "SEGs", being a mixture of vanilla and nuts, but with connotations of vine-shoots.
➢ Tannic profile was affected significantly: tannin sweetness appeared, not appreciable in the control wines, and their dryness and bitterness decreased.
➢ In the last tasting, there was a substantial improvement compared to the beginning of the process: as a consequence of the positive vine-shoot nuances were integrated in wines.
➢ The most affected aromas by the treatments with vine-shoots were esters, being dose 1 the one that showed the greatest increase in most of them.
➢ About phenolic compounds, it is worth highlighting the trans-resveratrol increment, suggesting a healthier wine consumption.
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